
MATHS

BOOKS - NAVBODH MATHS (HINGLISH)

BOARD'S QUESTION PAPER

QUESTION

1. Find the media of : 66,98,54,92,87,63,72.

Watch Video Solution

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ttxD7GwQNnSO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ltpywKF5IYI1


2. Multiply and write the answer in the simplest

form : .

Watch Video Solution

5√7 × 2√7

3. If 3x+5y =9 and 5x+3y=7, then �nd the value of

x+y.

Watch Video Solution

4. Write the ratio of second quantity of �rst

quantity in the reduced form: 5 dozen pens, 120

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ltpywKF5IYI1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AL8L0LgCAqkH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BcLGJBXRjxXq


pens.

Watch Video Solution

5. Write the following polynomial in coe�ceint

form : 

Watch Video Solution

2x3 + x2 − 3x + 4.

6. for computation of income tax which is the

assesment year of �nancial year 01-04-2016 to

31-03-2017?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BcLGJBXRjxXq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Os37YFBefmA1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZtU8WOX9RHbO


Watch Video Solution

7. Find the value of the polynomial 

when x=-1.

Watch Video Solution

2x3 + 2x,

8. Of , ,

then �nd :   .

Watch Video Solution

A = {11, 21, 31, 41} B = {12, 22, 31, 32}

(1) A ∪ B (2)A ∩ B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZtU8WOX9RHbO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9xHKVtpqmQck
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i1F7lNbEtwp1


9. Sangeeta's monthly income is ₹ 25,000 she

spent 90% of her income and donated 3% for

socially useful causes. How much money did she

save?

Watch Video Solution

10. What is the common di�erence (d) of the A.P.

2,-2,-6,-10….. ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AhdyDNshkJMY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RWl7HU0hB375
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T1fV5Qd6EPAV


11. For the quadratic equation

, the values of a,b,c are

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 10x − 7 = 0

12. The tax levied by the Central government for

trading within state is

Watch Video Solution

13. A die is rolled. What is the probability that

the number of on the upper face is less than 2?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T1fV5Qd6EPAV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EjKcQEO4dtu5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_44WwaRSzwRSG


Watch Video Solution

14. The �tst term and the common di�erence of

an A.P. are 12 and 4 respectively . If  �nd

n .

Watch Video Solution

tn = 96

15. If  , then �nd the value of .

Watch Video Solution

∣
∣
∣

4 5

m 3

∣
∣
∣

= 22 m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_44WwaRSzwRSG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Mq4T1BvIzdJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1XvVPj0o3bdM


16. Solve the following quadratic equations by

factorisation method. 

(i)   

(ii) 

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 8x + 15 = 0

5m2 − 22m − 15 = 0

17. Smita invested Rupees 12,000 to purchase

shares of FV Rupess 10at a premium of Rupees

2. Find the number of shares she purchased.

Completed the given activity to get the answer

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qdERQSvhC0Od
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uOSuKH6WdusT


18. The following table shows the daily supply of

electricity to di�erent places in a town. To show

the information by a pie diagram measure of

central angles of sectors are to be decided.

Complete the following activity to �nd the

measures: 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uOSuKH6WdusT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c6pHH4vgIdgH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Op4xSiuKG079


19. Two coins are tossed simultaneously.

Complete the following activity of writing o

writing the sample space (S) and expected

outcomes of the events: 

Event A: to get at least one head 

Event B : to get no head. 

Activity : if two coins are tossed simultaneously,

S   

(i) Event A : at least getting one head. 

  

(ii) Event B : to get no head. 

W t h Vid S l ti

{ □ , HT , T H, □ }

∴ A = {HH, □ , T H},

∴ B = { □ }.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Op4xSiuKG079


Watch Video Solution

20. Find the 19th term of the A.P. 7,13,19,25,….

Watch Video Solution

21. Obtain a quadratic equation whose roots are

-3 and -7.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Op4xSiuKG079
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_48wfSZCtkaKd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QOqXgv87Fli6


22. Two numbers di�er by . The sum of the

greater number and twice the smaller number is

. Find the smaller number.

Watch Video Solution

3

15

23. Amit saves certain amount every month in a

speci�c way. In the �rst month he saves Rupees

200, in the second month Rupees 250. In the

third month Rupees 300 and so on . How much

will be his total saving in 17 months ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_29qPuifUoYNo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_clhz1blxpOsB


24. Two-digit numbers are formed from the

digits 0,1,2,3 without repetition. Complete the

following activity to �nd the probability that the

number so formed is a prime number.

Watch Video Solution

25. Smt Malhotra purchased solar panles for the

taxable value of ₹ 85,000 She sold them for ₹

90,000 the rate of GST is 5% Find the ITC of Smt

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_clhz1blxpOsB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vgx7iRi8Nao4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_01GLQf9xhO92


malhotra. What is the amount of GST payable by

her?

Watch Video Solution

26. Solve the following simultaneous equations

graphically: 

x+y=0,2x-y=9.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_01GLQf9xhO92
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yTuGIi09aQSw


27. The following frequency distribution table

shows marks obtained by 180 students in

Mathematics examination : 

 

Find the value of x. 

Also draw a histogram representing the above

informations.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gkAZ2RuNsuAY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P32e510NsVry


28. Two taps running together can �ll a tank in

 hours. If one tap takes 3 hours more

than the other to �ll the tank, then how much

time will each tap take to �ll the tank ?

Watch Video Solution

3( )
1

13

29. The coordinates of the point of intersection

of lines  and  are 

. Find the values of  and .

Watch Video Solution

ax + by = 9 bx + ay = 5

(3, − 1) a b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P32e510NsVry
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lcmUg9680Ejl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rveXrpN8J2hJ


30. The following frequency distribution table

shows the distances travelled by some rickshaws

in a day. Observe the table and answer the

following question: 

  

(a) which is the modal class? Why? 

(b) which is the median class and why? 

(c) write the cumulative frequency (c.f.) of the

class preceding the median class. 

(d) what is the class interval (h) to calculate

median?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rveXrpN8J2hJ


Watch Video Solution

31. If  and then  ?

Watch Video Solution

ΔABC~ΔPQR ∠ = 60∘ , ∠P

32. In right-angled , if , AB = 6 ,

BC=8, then �nd AC.

Watch Video Solution

ΔABC ∠B = 90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rveXrpN8J2hJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a0Czse1orYx9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YZYPWSjxG7OK


33. Write the length of largest chord of a circle

with radius 3.2 cm.

Watch Video Solution

34. From the given number line, �nd d(A, B): 

Watch Video Solution

35. Find the value of sin 30∘ + cos 60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ekt5KfoQhtUL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rEnU9lKsCQgT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E2R5Am6j3z0p


Watch Video Solution

36. Find the area of a circle of radius 7 cm.

Watch Video Solution

37. Draw seg AB of length 5.7 cm and bisect it.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E2R5Am6j3z0p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FGUxIPpRaP7a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9SdYcmzYO4A5


38. In right-angled triangle PQR, if

 =12, then �nd

the values of PQ and QR.

Watch Video Solution

∠P = 60∘ , ∠R = 30∘ and PR

39. In a right circular cone, if perpendicular

height is 12 cm and radius is 5 cm, then �nd its

slant height.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KcsYWXlz3GNf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pNrYXSG8Ey1w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q1Syt72mhXKA


40.  are equilateral

triangles. If  and

AB=4 , then what is the length of DE ?

A. 

B. 4

C. 8

D. 

Answer: 

Watch Video Solution

ΔABC and ΔDEF

A(ΔABC) : A(ΔDEF ) = 1: 2

2√2

4√2

4√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q1Syt72mhXKA


41. Out of the following which is a Pythagorean

triplet?

A. (5,12,14)

B. (3,4,2)

C. (8,15,17)

D. (5,5,2)

Answer: (8,15,17)

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ii85VChouZN2


42.  is inscribed in arc ACB of a circle with

centre O . If  , �nd m ( arc ACB ) .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: 

Watch Video Solution

∠ACB

∠ACB = 65∘

130∘

295∘

230∘

65∘

230∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WLKHyCe7IkbW


43.  =?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: 

Watch Video Solution

1 + tan∘ θ

sin2 θ

sec2 θ

cos ec2θ

cot2 θ

sec2 θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OZFeiTJvSvyf


44. Construct tangent to a circle A and radius

3.4 cm at any point P on it.

Watch Video Solution

45. Find slope of a line passing through the

points A(3, 1) and B(5, 3).

Watch Video Solution

46. Find the surface area of a sphere of radius

3.5 cm.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1S8m0AmEaiQq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lM2TQLtPjssT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OAEy5IG6z523


Watch Video Solution

47. In , ray  bisects . 

, side  side , .  

Prove that, .  

Complete the activity by �lling the boxes. 

  

ΔABC BD ∠ABC

A − D − C DE ∣ ∣ BC A − E − B

=
AB

BC

AE

EB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OAEy5IG6z523
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U7NT0HZbUNOg


In , ray  is the bisector of   

.......  (By angle bisector

theorem) 

In , seg  side   

........    

.......[From  and ]

Watch Video Solution

ΔABC BD ∠ABC

∴ = □
AB

BC
(I)

ΔABC DE ∣ ∣ BC

∴ =
AE

EB

AD

DC
(II) □

∴ =
AB

□

□

EB
(I) (II)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U7NT0HZbUNOg


48.   

Prove that, angles inscribed in the same arc are

congruent . 

Given :  are inscribed in the

same arc PXR. PXR is intercepted by the angles. 

To prove :  

Proof : 

∠PQR and ∠PSR

∠PQR ≅∠PSR

m∠PQR = m(arcPXR)                          (I)
1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_THOm30XzPRBf


  

m

 (From I and

II) 

 ( Angles

equal in measure are congruent )

Watch Video Solution

□

∠......... = m(arcPXR)                                (II)
1

2

∴ m∠....... = m∠PSR             

∴ ∠PQR ≅∠PSR                             

49. How many solid cylinders of radius 6 cm and

height 12 cm can by made by melting a solid

sphere of radius 18 cm ? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_THOm30XzPRBf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SwB8mO7rP1na


Activity : Radius of the sphere , r=18 cm 

For cylinder , radius R =6 cm, height H =12 cm 

 Number of cylinders can be made = 

 

=   

  

= 

Watch Video Solution

∴

Volume of the sphere

.....................
πr34

3

.......

=
× 18 × 18 × 184

3

..................

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SwB8mO7rP1na


50.   

In right -angled .  

If AD =4 DC =9 then �nd BD.

Watch Video Solution

△ ABC, BD ⊥ AC

51. Verify whether the following points are

collinear or not: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sCO2e9HI2KdN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xtoqumuSFFcZ


A (1, –3), B (2, –5), C (–4, 7).

Watch Video Solution

52. If , then �nd the value of tan 

Watch Video Solution

sec θ =
25

7
θ

53. In  ,seg PM is a median , PM=9 and 

 Find the length of QR.

Watch Video Solution

ΔPQR

PQ∘ + PR2 = 290.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xtoqumuSFFcZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_omMN12ERWEhp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PJC398CVVRpz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W0tfmTseHbIx


54. In the �gure, O is the centre of circle

 and m (arc PYR ) , then

�nd the value of each of the following   

(a) m ( arc QXR ) 

(b)  

∠QPR = 70∘ = 160∘

:

∠QOR

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W0tfmTseHbIx


(c )  

Watch Video Solution

∠PQR

55. Draw a circle with radius 4.2 cm . Construct

tangents to the circle from a point at a distance

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W0tfmTseHbIx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xa2hy4n6VS0e


of 7 cm from the centre .

Watch Video Solution

56. When an observer at a distance of 12 m from

a tree looks at the top of the tree, the angle of

elevation is . What is the height of the tree?

Watch Video Solution

60∘

57. A circle with centre P is inscribed in the 

ABC. Side AB, side BC and side AC touch the

△

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xa2hy4n6VS0e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kjSvIhrVcFSt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dDQCY9NOpQRV


circle at points L,M and N respectively. Radius of

the circle is r. Prove that:

.  

Watch Video Solution

A( △ ABC) = (AB + BC + AC) × r
1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dDQCY9NOpQRV


58. In 

side AB and seg CE is angle bisector of  

Prove :  

Watch Video Solution

ΔABC, ∠ACB = 90∘ ,  seg CD ⊥

∠ACB

=
AD

BD

AE2

BE2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mwc5r8fh1xD8


59. Show that the points (2,0), (-2,0) and (0,2) are

the vertices of 

a triangle. Also state with reason the type of the

triangle .

Watch Video Solution

60. In the �gure,  is a rectangle. 

, XL = 10. 5 cm. Diamter of the

smaller semicircle is half the diameter of larger

□ XLMT

∠M = 21cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xvT27UlJHcuQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_swLtILHAvXgZ


semicircle. Find the area of non-shaded region. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_swLtILHAvXgZ

